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Schedule of Services 
 

 Sunday 
  9:00 a.m. Bible Class 
 10:00 a.m. Worship 
 5:00 p.m. Worship 

 
 Wednesday 

 7:00 p.m. Bible Class 
 
 
 

ELDERS 
Carl Logan   979-9874 
Jimmy Lyles    616-1109 
Paul Williams, Jr.   408-7234 
Harold Rhodes  876-9296 
Johnny Johnson  365-8593 

 
 
 

MINISTER 
Chuck Webster  

(205) 586-5610 (cell) 
cwebster@hoovercoc.org 

 
 
 

ASSOCIATE MINISTER 
Kyle Wadley 

(205) 792-5922 (cell) 
kwadley@hoovercoc.org 

 
 
 

YOUTH & FAMILY  
MINISTER 

Darrell Powell 
(205) 480-9773 (cell) 

dpowell@hoovercoc.org 
 
 

December 11, 2022 

 

Baptism 
Baptism is a beautiful thing. 

It’s beautiful because of what it signifies, the picture it paints, the story it tells. 

Every time a believer is baptized, the gospel of Jesus is preached. 

On a Friday, Jesus hung on a cross outside of Jerusalem for six hours and finally, when 
his work was done, offered his life as a sacrifice. Soldiers took his body from the cross 
and buried it in a nearby tomb. 

The religious leaders rejoiced. 

The Romans forgot. 

The disciples grieved. 

And early Sunday morning Jesus came to life again. 

A few days later he met his followers on a nearby mountain and told them to share this 
story with the world. “Tell them this simple message,” he said: “Whoever believes and 
is baptized will be saved, but whoever does not believe will be condemned” (Mark 
16:16). 

Baptism is a reenactment of Jesus’ Friday-through-Sunday experience. 

When someone believes in Jesus, she commits herself to him, turning her back on the 
person she used to be and embracing a life of following Jesus—what the Bible calls re-
pentance. 

Her body will be lowered into the grave, only not a physical grave of dirt and rocks. 
Instead, she’s immersed in a grave of water. 

Just as Jesus came alive early that Sunday, new life enters her spiritual body and she’s 
raised from the water with a new life. 

All of her sins—every mistake, every disappointment, every failure—are removed for-
ever. 

Washed away, not by the water but by the blood. 

As she comes out of her grave she’s alive like she’s never been before. 

Forgiven, justified, sanctified. 

She hasn’t earned it, because baptism could never be a work of merit. 

She doesn’t deserve it, because baptism doesn’t make her any worthier. 

There, in the water, Jesus cleans her. 

His righteousness, his life, his merit, become hers. 

She is, as Mark’s ending puts it, “saved.” 

And because of that, she knows she’ll take part in another resurrection. 

When Jesus returns he’ll raise her body once again, this time from the earth, and he’ll 
give her eternal life. 

There’s nothing prettier than that.  —Chuck 



Today 
 
Visitors, welcome to our worship ser-
vice this morning—we’re glad you’re 
here. Please fill out a visitor’s card that 
is located in the pew. We would like to 
know where you’re visiting from. 
 
Sunday morning Bible classes are avail-
able for all ages. Adult classes are in the 
Auditorium and Library. College and 
Young Professionals meet in the fellow-
ship hall. 
 
The AHEPA worship service is at 
3:30pm. 
 
The Ladies’ Cookie Swap is this evening  
after our worship service. Please bring 
2 dozen cookies; dinner is provid-
ed. Contact Wendi Vick with any ques-
tions. 
 
The AHEPA 3 residents send their 
thanks to everyone who participated in 
their Thanksgiving luncheon. 
 
 

Family News and Events 
 
Every year we provide Christmas 
gifts for the children at Childhaven. 
If you would like to purchase a gift, 
please go to the following link to 
sign up: https://
www.signupgenius.com/
go/9040B4BACA928A31-
childhaven7. You will see a list of 
names with a gift written below their 
name—please look over the list and 
choose a gift. Return the gift 
wrapped and labeled with only the 
item number and the child’s name 
(ex. 1. Alliyah). Please do not write 
what the gift is on the outside and 
make sure to include the number. 
Also, for clothing items, include a gift 
receipt so changes can be made if 
necessary. Gifts need to be at the 
building by tomorrow, the 12th. If 
you prefer to give cash or checks, 
please give these to Daniel Warren 
or Kyle Wadley, and contact Lauren 
Warren with any additional ques-
tions at 205-422-6688 or laurenwar-
ren10@gmail.com). 

Worship Assignments 
Sunday 

 
Elder to Contact in December 
for Needs: Jimmy Lyles 
 

Sunday AM and PM  
Greeters, AM: 
Front Lobby: Bill Laughmiller 
Handicap Lobby: Nancy Griner 
Back Lobby: Jim & Denia Petruzella  
Ushers, AM: Drew Spivey &  
Caleb Henry  
Call to Worship: Chuck Webster  
Scripture Reading: Tom McQuillan  
Singing:  
AM: Kyle Wadley   
Opening Prayer: 
AM: Clint Richey PM: Wade Warren  
AM Sermon: Chuck Webster  
Communion: 
AM: Jeff Melton PM: Joel Abbott  
Announcements: Jimmy Lyles  
Closing Prayer: 
AM: Matthew Cicero PM: Andrew 
Blackmon  
Audio/Cameras: Chad Blackmon 
Alternate: Rick Williams  
Video: Wes Blankenship  
Security: Shawn Troughton 
Alternate: Walden Schlundt 
 
 

Bible Reading Plan for  
December 11-18 

 
Sunday, December 11: Philippians 1-4 
 
Monday, December 12: Colossians 1-4 
 
Tuesday, December 13: 1 Thessaloni-
ans 1-5 
 
Wednesday, December 14: 2 Thessalo-
nians 1-3 
 
Thursday, December 15: 1 Timothy 1-6 
 
Friday, December 16: 2 Timothy 1-4 
 
Saturday, December 17: Titus 1-3; Phi-
lemon 1 
 
Sunday, December 18: Hebrews 1-6 
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(Cont. Family News and Events) 
 
On Saturday evening, December 17, 
we will be making our annual trip to 
Childhaven to deliver their Christmas 
gifts. We will leave our parking lot at 
4:30pm and travel there to enjoy a 
catered supper with all the house par-
ents and residents. Please prepare 
desserts, cookies, candy, or any kind 
of sweets for everyone to enjoy. You 
can bring your items on Wednesday 
night, December 14, and leave them 
in the kitchen in the fellowship hall. 
Please identify your item by placing a 
paper over it saying: “For Childhaven.” 
 
The Food Pantry will reopen on Sun-
day, December 18, and the food item 
needed for December is Apple Juice. 
 
 

Happy Anniversary 
 
Tom & Sherri McQuillan        December 16 
 

Happy Birthday 
 
Wes Blankenship        December 11 
Janie Gaither         December 13 
Deebe Taylor         December 15 
Chad Blackmon         December 16 
 
 
 
 
 
2 Corinthians 12:10: “Therefore, I’m all 
right with weaknesses, insults, disasters, 
harassments, and stressful situations for 
the sake of Christ, because when I’m 
weak, then I’m strong.” 
 
The Good News: No matter what life 
throws your way, God will make you 
strong enough to survive it.” 
—Martha Sorren and Elizabeth Berry,  
Woman’s Day 
 

 
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040B4BACA928A31-childhaven7
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040B4BACA928A31-childhaven7
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040B4BACA928A31-childhaven7
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040B4BACA928A31-childhaven7
mailto:laurenwarren10@gmail.com
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Attendance and Offering 
December 4, 2022 

 
Attendance: 142 
AM Worship: 252 
PM Worship: 104 
Wednesday: 160 
 
Contribution: $21,677.60 
Weekly Budget: $15,050.00 
Weekly Average: $14,200.92 
Contribution to Date: $695,844.86 

 

Hoover Supported Works 
 
• Childhaven, Cullman, AL  
        
• Rainbow Omega, Eastaboga, AL  
 
• Churches of Christ Disaster Relief  
 
• George Funk, Gospel Chariot Mis-

sions, South Africa  
 
• Cy Walker, Guyana 
                      
• Clothing Closet 
 
• Food Pantry  
 
• Guyana 
 
• Tanzania    
 
• Philippines  

 

Mission Trips 
 
• Guyana 
 
• Tanzania 
 

• Philippines 
 
• Peru 
 

Oversight 
 

• Christ Happy Childhaven, Philip-
pines 

 
• Tanzania Missions 
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Carelines 
 
Steve King had hip replacement surgery 
on Wednesday, and the procedure 
went well.  
 
John Hill, Emily Bedgood’s dad, has 
complications from a broken leg and 
ankle. He is currently at UAB Hospital 
due to a big setback. Please pray for 
him and for Emily and their family as 
they try to find peace through all of 
this.  
 
Marla Troughton is being treated for a 
blood clot in her leg. Please remember 
her in your prayers. 
 
Doug Abbott, Joel Abbott’s dad, will 
have a transcatheter aortic valve re-
placement on January 4. Please pray for 
a successful procedure. 
 
Eddie Williams, Leah Covington’s step-
dad, has both lung and skin cancer.  
 
Denise Hillis, Melody Warbington’s sis-
ter, is undergoing chemotherapy for 
bone cancer. Please pray that these 
treatments will be effective. 
 
Chris Hethcox, Markie Jones’ dad, has 
cancer and they are exploring different 
options for treatment. 
 
Remember our shut-ins: Lynne Nichols, 
Nancy Williams, and Joyce Baker.  
 
Remember our church family: Bob Ar-
nold, Darrell Smith, Janie Gaither, 
Jeanne Anderson, Dick Smith, Edward 
Curry, and Gail Powell.  
 
Remember our families and friends: 
Betsy Groh (Karen Kirby’s sister-in-law), 
Larry Banks (Virgie Banks’ brother-in-
law), Janice Renfroe (friend of Linda 
Graham), Joy Jones (Jennifer Dalton’s 
mom), Betty Shackleford (Chѐ Abbott’s 
mom), Brooklyn Berthiaume (Karen Kir-
by’s friend’s granddaughter), Danny 
Ballard (Melody Warbington’s friend), 
Jeff Webb (Suzanne Clelland’s boss), 
Jane Spivey (Rex Anderson’s sister), 
Richard Lawson (Alyssa Long’s dad), and 
Patrick Nichols (Lynne Nichols’ son). 

 

Surrounded By Gifts 
 
No one listening to Sarah complain would 
have guessed that every day she was the 
recipient of more gifts than she could count. 
When she opened her eyes in the morning, 
there were always a pile of gifts sitting by 
her bed. All day long, in fact, she received 
one gift after another. Yet strangely enough, 
Sarah took most of the gifts for granted. The 
only time she really thought about the gifts 
was when one didn’t arrive . . . or when a 
friend got a gift that seemed better than 
hers. On one particular afternoon, Sarah 
was feeling especially blue. A gift she’d been 
longing to have for a long time still hadn’t 
arrived. She was surrounded by all the other 
gifts that had arrived—yet Sarah wasn’t en-
joying them. Instead, she was bemoaning 
the absence of the one gift she longed for. 
Sarah had good reasons to want the gift too. 
Couldn’t she serve the king—the giver of the 
gifts—much better if she had that gift? Was-
n’t it a good gift she longed for? Indeed, it 
was! Yet why, then, did it not come? “Why 
so downcast, Sarah?” The question came 
from Sarah’s sister, Mary. “That gift I’ve 
been wanting still isn’t here,” Sarah pouted. 
Mary paused before replying, weighing her 
words carefully. “Sarah, do you trust the 
king?” The question startled Sarah a little. Of 
course she trusted the king! Why, the king 
had rescued her from prison. She’d vowed 
to serve him with everything within her. 
“Of course,” she replied. “And did you not 
tell him your life belonged to him?” Sarah 
nodded, and Mary continued. “Then you’ve 
no cause to complain about the gifts.” Sarah 
knew her sister was right. What a fool she’d 
been! What did it matter if that gift arrived 
anyway? If she needed this gift to complete 
the tasks the king had for her, he would 
send it. If not, then he must have something 
else for her to do. Either way, though, she’d 
been missing out on the joy of serving the 
king and giving thanks for the gifts she had 
been given. Sarah gave her sister a hug, and 
scampered out of the room with a light 
heart again. She was surrounded by gifts—
and it was time to start living like it.   
—Katherine Hannon  
 

“And let the peace of Christ rule in your 
hearts, to which indeed you were called in 

one body; and be thankful.”  
—Colossians 3:15 
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Place  

Postage  

The Root of Jesse 
(Isaiah 11:1-10) 

 
 
A ____________ . . . ____________ 
 
 
 
 
The ____________ shall dwell with the  ____________ 
 
 
 
 
A ____________ for the peoples 
 
 
 
 
Reflecting on the Root of Jesse 
 
 
 
 

GriefShare Ministry 
 
GriefShare Ministry: So many people in our congre-
gation (and beyond) have experienced significant 
losses in their lives, so we’re thankful to be able to 
offer GriefShare Ministry. This ministry is organized 
around a thirteen-week small-group program where 
participants meet together for around two hours 
each week and watch professionally-designed videos 
featuring professional grief counselors and also peo-
ple who are grieving. These presentations are cou-
pled with discussions that are designed to internalize 
what participants learn in the videos. If you think this 
ministry might help you process your loss, please 
reach out to Harold Rhodes, Kyle Wadley, or Chuck 
Webster for more information, or you can vis-
it https://www.griefshare.org/. The sessions meet in 
the church library each Saturday from 10:00am-
12:00noon, and will continue through Saturday, De-
cember 31, at the same time each week. Please let 
us know if you have any questions. 

  
3248 Lorna Road 

Hoover, AL 35216 

https://www.griefshare.org/

